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The adverse effects of oxygen on freose-dried foods has been recognizedfrom the beginnings of the Armed Forces program to develop freeze-dried rations.

Current specifications for freeze-dried meat items include a maximmi limit of
2 percent oxygen in the headspace gas. Storage studies as well as use in the
field have shown that this limitation is valid and the products are astisfactory
for the intended use. However, foods are very complex and their response to
oxygen varies widely from item to item. Since packaging with low oxygen content i
expensive and an inspection probelm as well, studies on individual items are
necessary to establish their oxygen "tolerances".

The main component items ia the Food Packet, Long Range Patrol are dried as
complete items rather than as separate ingredients. Thus, they represent a new
family of freeze-dried combination foods. Therefore, this study was started to
determine the oxygen response of various types of products made this way.

The work was performed under project 1J6-62708-D553, Food Processing and
Preservation Techniques.

The work of Hr. Otto Stark and Mrs. Hargaret Robertson, U. S. Army Natick
Laboratories, in planning and conducting the chromatographic analyses for this
study is gratefully acknowledged.
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AbCact

Eight freeze-dried coblnation menat items used as main compovents in the
Food Packet, Long Pango Patrol were packed with different amounts of oxygen In the
headepace gas and stored at 100, 70v, 400r. with withdrawals at 0, 2, 4, 12 and
24 weeks. The eight items were beef hash, beef stew, beef with rics, chicken and
rice, chicken stew, chili con c(Ame, pork with potatoes, and spaghetti with meat
sauce. Oxygen uptake was determined. With the product stored at 1000F., the
product was also evaluated by a l0-member technological panel and the rohydration
ratio determined.

Regresolon analysis showed that flavor and odor correlated highly with
oxygen uptake and the slopes of the regression lines were 1most Identical for
the eight items. No correlation was found between rehydration ratio and oxygen
uptake. Analysis of variance indicated that vacuum, temperature and time had
significant effects on oxygen uptake, but the relative Importance of temperature
and time was different for different products. Multiple linear regression
equations were derived using oxygen available, temperature, end time as
Independent variables and oxygen uptake as the dependent variable. The multiple
correlation coefficients ranged betven 0.61 and 0.79. Highly significant linear
correlation coefficients were found with the regression of time on log mol
fraction of oxygen remaining. This indicates that the oxygen uptake reactions
have attributes of a first order reaction,

vi



Mmiireseffects of orygan an frez-dried foods have been noted by many
lnveatpt~. Alarga nutubar ofin-houaa storage studies have shown tbAt=9

frese-rid fod sre oal enugh for military, atorage and use if theyi are
packed wA~t less than 2 porcent oxygen In the headapace gas or If they are
vseu=z pAcked at 28-Inchas vacuum or better. Farthemore, regular procuementfl

aounting to many thousjAnds of pounds In the laot ton years for both field and

garismuise have confirmed the validity of these onygen requiements.

Sharp (1953) and Harper and Tappal (1957) poiated out that frees*-driad
mat takes up oxygen and that deterioration results. Olcott (1952) atated that
there io a rapid loss of palatability when freeze-dried meat and fish are stored
in oxygen or air.. Smithies (1962) stated that in an oxygen-free atmosphere,
freaze-dried maat products stiffer only a slow change in quality over periods of
savaral months and air storage of thase products can bring about spectacular
decreases in rehydration. Exposure to oxygen appears to be the most aignificant
factor in the degradation of freee-dried beaf, chicken, carrots and spinach
(Roth et al., 1965).

Storage temp erature is generally consiered to have a very vignificant
effect on tht storage life of freeze-drted foods. Flar-on (1961) reported
generalized results from a large numbar of studies and stated that a dehydrated
food which w041l keep fa.- -2 year at 600 - 700F. could be expected to lost 12 - 18
months at 804-F., 6 - 8 months at 90-0 3 Months at l000F., and about 2 weeks at
120 0F, Theme preducts 1-mre pa~ked w-ith less- than 2 parceat cxyagen in the
headspace. Freeze-driecd me~at items inteadd for operaticonal rations ar*
routinely stored for 12 months *t 1O uring t.-he develop-ment cycle and muot
rezeive eatisfactory ratinss frd;* a tonume-J tate Pant at tepd of that
period. ina general, resultg from these studins &gra vith Hanson's findiogs
except that fMeededhydrated coebinat'lon meat:~m appear to be mora stoble
in storage than Hanson renorts,

The Food Packet, Long Mag Patrol has been very wall received in the field
and the quality has been considered e-Xcallent. Howtver, t.haproducera have been

* quality conscious and have Softe *txxt of their way to meet and exeed specification
requirements. Too little is kuown about tnhe quglfty parameters of the packet
components, however, In particular the effet of oxygen during etorgge at various
temperatures, Therefore, this study was initiated :- 4stermine the effect of
oxygen on the 8 main component items In the Food Paakat, Long Raage Patrol and
how the oxygen uptake is affected by atorasea tinit and tcmperatura. The products
studied were beef hash, beef stew, beef with rice, chi4*6en and rice, chicken stew,
chili con carne, pork with potatoes, and spsghettl with meat Boue'e.

Experimental Methods

The products were made in accordance with Interim Furcha-e flencription
LF/DES S-36-6, Food Paceket, Long Rlange Patrol, date*d April 20, 1966. Due to the
large numbtr of samples involved, tbe study was divided Into two parts. In the
first part, the producto ware storad at 10 or, and eYe1usttd by a technological
taste panel as Well as by analysis of the heriapa "0, In the tacond part,Ithe products were storad at 70 . tnd 40.wt oclt-hool~ aeevaluiation being omitted. Easeb praduct vas made as a cingle b~teh for each part



of the study and dehydrated in one freeze-dehydration chamber. Dehydration was
to less than 2 percent moisture and the vacuum in the chamber was broken with
nitrogen. Froese-dehydration conditions were 1200F. platen temperature with
radiant heating and a pressure of 400 microns. Packaging was in No. 2-1/2 cans
nd was accomplished within four hours after the dehydrator was opened. Twenty
five cans for the first part of the study and fifty cans for the second part
each containing 125 grams of product were closed at each vacuum. Vacuums used
were 30, 28, 26, 24, 22, 20 and 0 inches of mercury. The cans closed at 30
incheo were evacuated three times with 30 seconds dwell eaca time and flushed
back with nitrogen the first ttw tiwea. The other cans were closed as soon as
the gauge indicated the required vacuum. The vacuums astually attained
corresponded to approximately 1, 2, 3.5, 5, 6, 7 and 21 percent oxygen if the cans
had been gas packed. A total of 525 cans ere stored with 175 cans being stored
at each of the three temperatures. Five cans of each vacuum at the three
temperatures were withdrawn for evaluation at 0, 2, 4, 12 and 24 weeks. Moisture
content of the stored product was I - 2 percent.

leadapace gas analysis was performed by chromatographic means in accordance
with the procedure outlined by Bishov and Henick (1966). Prior to analysis the
cans were brought to ambient pressure with nitrogen and allowed to equilibrate
overnight at ambient temperature. Sample oize was 250-50014. Experience
indicates an anticipated error for the method of approximately ± 0.25 percent.
Results for the 5 cans at each level were averaged for reporting purposes.

Total headspace volume in the filled cans was determined by compressing
125 grams of product in a laboratory press at 5000 lbs. per square inch for
10 seconds and subtracting the volume of the resulting bar from the total
volume cf the can. This method is not completely accurate. However, since the
volume of headepace gas was so large in comparison with the absolute volume
of the product any resulting error vas considered insignificant.

Taste panel evaluation was made by a 10 member technological panel rating
the product on a 9 point scale for flavor, odor, and texture where the highest
number was the most acceptable. The same panel was used for all evaluations,
Product was rehydrated with watar at 1800F. for 5 minutes for tasting. Product
in the cans used for chromatographic analysis was used for the panel evaluation.

Rehydration value was obtained by rehydrating 125 gram of product with
water at 1800F. for 5 minutes, draining the prodact for 1 minute on a wire
screen with 1/8-inch square openings and reweigling. Rehydration ratio was
calculated as weight of rehydrated product divided by weight of dry product.

ReSults and Discussion

Tables I through 8 show the average panel flavor, odor, and texture 8tfangb

for the elght items In the first part of the study. Table 9 gives the analysis
of variance for these results and indicates that oxygen available and storage time
at elevated temperature are two importatx factors in the deterioration of
freeze-dried foods. The Duncan Multiple Range test shows that with five of the
eight items there is no sagnificant difference at the I percent level betue the
flavor rating means at full vacuum through 26 inches. Chicken and rice, beef with
rice, and chili con came show no significant difference between full vacuum and
20 inches. uhich suagests that these thre Itema ara loaa sonar0vA t.- ^woV
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than the other five. For all eight products where vacuum in shown to be
sipnificant in :able 9 for odor and texture, the Duncan Multiple Range test
shows that there Is no eign ficant difference betwzan full vacuum end 20 to 22
inches. Thus, in an overall evaluation of the effects of available osygen In
the prcducts, the effect on flavor would be the controlling factor. Rehydration
ratios were not significantly different over the full vacuum and storage time
ranges and, therefore, no data are presented.

Table 10 shows the linear correlation coefficients for oxygen uptake
(Tables 12 through 19) versus the technological panel results (Tablee I through
8) over thc entire range of tha atudy. Odor and flavor correlated highly with
oxygen uptake whereas texture generally did not correlate quite as high and for
three products did not correlate at all at the 5 percent level of significance.
It should be noted as stated above there is no significant difference in the
upper part of the vacuum range. Slopes of the regression lines for flavor
(Table 11) are almost identifical indicating that a given oxygen uptake will
result in an equivalent decrease in organoleptiz ratings for each product.
However, the rate of oxygen uptake is not the same for all items under the same
conditions.

Oxygen uptakes at the three temperatures are shown for the eight items in
Tables 12 through 19. Analysis of variance for these uptakes and percentage of
variation assignable to each factor as determined by the method of Hicks (1956)
are given in Table 20. The main factora of vacuum, temperature, and time were
significant at the 1 percent level for all eight items. Most of the two factor
interactione were significant at either the I percent or the 5 percent level.
All of the interactions were in the same direction an the main factors as
determined by inspection of the data.

Inspection of the components of variance indicates that the eight
products can be divided into two general classes according to the factors
which contribute the largest percentages to the variance. This is shown in
Table 20A. In the first class which includes beef with rice, chicken and rice,
pork with potatoes, and chicken stew, the major portion of the variance was
caused by vacuum, temperature, and the vacuum X temperature interaction. In
the second class which includes the other four products, the major portion of
the variance was caused by vacuum, tie and the vacuum X time interaction.
The reasons for the products dividing into these two general classes are not well
understood. However, the implications are very important in the design of military
operational rations. Temperature can be controlled for the long term storage of
cortingency and recerve st=ks. In operational situations, temperatore depends
upon thr geographic location and very little controlled temperature storage can
be provided. Time then becomes the important factor. It is evident that much
more information is needed in this area,

The percentage of available oxygen taken up by the eight Items packed in air
and stored at the three temperatures is shown in Table 21 illustrating Lhe wide
difference in responses of the items. Beef with rice and chili con came appear
to be less eusceptible to oxygen at 1000F. than do the other s-. items. However,
at 700 and 40 0F, the responsea of chicken and rice and chicken stew are very
similar to them. The oxygen uptake of spaghetti with meat sauce was the same for
all three temperatures. Although the effect of temperature over the whole study
was significant (Table 20) It contributed only a very small amount ta the total
variance.
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Multiple linear regression equations vere calculated from the data in
Tables 12 through 19 using oxygen uptake as the independent variable (y) and
oxygen available, temperature, and time an the dependent variables (XI, X2 and X3).
The derived equations are shown in Table 22 along with the mulitple
r6gression coefficients (R,, R. and R ). The coefficients indicate good linear
relaLionshirs and analysis of Oarianca indicates that the contribution of each of
the independent variablis in each case was significant at the 1 percent level.
Inspection of the raw data would suggest that the dependence of oxygen uptake on
temperature and on time is probably curvilinear. However, the multiple
correlation coefficients were not significantly improved when various mathmatical
functions of time and temperature were used to develop the equations.

Nomographs can be developed from the regression equations which can be used
to predict storage life of the product under different storage conditions by
relating oxygen uptake to taste panel ratings. However, the data were obtained
over a six month period and extension beyond that time cannot be justified.
Furthermore, variations in raw materials, processing, and handling plus inherent
variations in the subjective ratings obtained by taste panels rule out using the
equations for anything more than generalized conclusions regarding storage
ctability of the eight products.

Correlation coefficients (r) were calculated for the linear regression of
time on the log of mol0fraction oxygen remaining (Table 23). In all cases except
for chicken stew at 40 F., the coefficients are significant at the 1 percent
level at each temperature. With chicken stew at 400F. the oxygen uptake was so
low that the points tend to cluster since the experimental error was of the same
magnitude as the effect. The coefficients indicate a good linear relationship,
a relationship usually considered a criterion for a first order r ction. This
would indicate that the reactions involved are different from those usually
associated with the normal oxidative rancidity of meat.

The results of this study confirm the adverse effects of oxygen uptake by
freeze-dried combination items, and reinforce Armed Forces specification
requirements restricting headapace oxygen to a maximum of 2 percent for
operational rations -there lengthy storage under possible adverse conditions
must be anticipated. Rowever, results also show that certain products are
more resistant to oxygen uptake than others. Investigation of these differences
should lead to improved product formulations which would permit a larger margin
of error in handling and packing.
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Table 9. Analysis of Variance Reaults for Eight
Combination Heat Itemse Stored at 100*P.

____vacuum- Stor Re Time VuuM X Store Ti
Pro duct Flavor 0or avor e xtvoP vocx0 Gt re

Beef Stew xx xx no* x xx xx x ns

ChBen Stew xx xx n. x xx 2Mx xx x n.a.

Chili Con Carne xx xx x xx xx xx xx xx ne.

Pork with Potatoes xx xx nos. xx xx n.s. xx XX 11-S.

Spaghetti with Meat

Sauce xx XX xx xx XX XX xx xx xx

xxSignificant at the I percent level

x Significant at the 5 percent level

n.s. Not significant at the 5 percent level

13



Table 10. Correlation Coefficients (r) for Oxygen Uptake

vs. Technological Panel Results

Product Flavor Odor Texture

Beef Hash 0.873a 0s23h .578

Beef Stew 0.852 xx  0.879 0.732'

Beef with Rice 0.766j 0 .657 O.363 n s.

Chicken and Rice 0.876XX  0.920Xx  0.648XX

Chicken Stew 0.830Xx  0.823Xx  0.193n .s.

Chili Con Came .05859xx  0.667x x  O.8344 n " .

Pork with Potatoes 0.887Ox 0.853 0.499 'x

Spaghetti with XX xx
Meet Sauce 0.8590 .889 0.937

x Significant at the 5 percent level

xx Significant at the 1 percent level

n.s. Not significant at the 5 percent level

DF 27



Table 11. Linear Regresojon Equations for MI. Oxyge- Uptake (x)
vs. FlAvor Rating in a 9-point Scale (y)

Beef RAsh y - 5.86 - 0.035x

Beef Stew y 6.46 - 0.032x

Beef with Rica y = 6.56 - 0.035x

Chicken and Rice y = 6.35 - 0.023n

Chicken Stew y a 6.17 - 0.030x

Chili Con Came y = 6.18 - 0.024x

Pork with Potatoes y = 5.81 - 0.024x

Spaghetti with Heat Sauce y 5,54 - 0.035x

15
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Table 20A. Combined Percentages Components of Variance

A + B + AB 51.8 59.1 75.2 76.3 59.0 52.1 70.1 51.0

A + C + AC 76.2 73.2 39.4 20.5 26.8 69.5 54.0 87.1

B + C + BC 25.6 29.0 44.5 31.7 48.3 41.0 24.5 17.1

25



Table 21. Percentage of oxygen available taken up
by product packed in air and held 24 weeks

Temperature

Product "1-0o0,. 70"F. 40 -.

Beef Hash 31 10 7

Beef Stew 83 65 17

Beef with Rice 95 53 45

Chicken and Rice 94 1 5

Chicken Stew 95 16 7

Chili Con Came 57 31 29

Pork with Potatoes 99 92 26

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 93 94 93

26



Table 22. Multiple Regression Equations with Oxygen
Available, Temperature, and Tim an
independent Variables and Oxygen Uptake ao
the Dependent Variable

Product Coefficients Equation*
R123

Beef and Rice 0.7870 Y = 0.07X1 + 0.11X2 + 0.39X3 - 9.30

Beef Hash 0.7348 Y = 0.19XI + 0.18X2 + 0.98X3 - 19.14

Beef Stew 0.7878 Y = 0.26X1 + 0.22X2 + 1.33X3 - 21.14

Chicken tad Rice 0.6123 y = 0.18X1 + 0.32X2 + 0.64X3 = 27.00

Chicken Stew 0.6680 Y = 0.13X, + 0.29X2 + 0.74X3 = 23.84

Chili Con Came 0.7916 y = 0,15X1 + 0.12X2 + 0.87X3 = 14.03

Pork with Potatoes 0.7295 Y = 0.36X1 + 0.39X2 + 1.20X3 = 36.13

Spaghetti with Heat Sauce 0.7599 Y = 0.38X1 + 0.17X2 + 1.45X3 = 26.68

X1  Oxygen available in ml/125 gms. product (0 to 160 ml)
X2 =Temperature in OF. (40 to 1000R)
X Time in weeks (0 to 24)
Y = Oxygen uptake in mil/125 8ms. product

27



Table 23. Correlation coefficients (r) for time vs.
log mol fraction oi oxygen remaining at
three temperatures

r
Product 100. 700 'F 400F.

Beef Hash 0.741 0.672 0.669

Beef Stew 0.916 0.659 0.738

Beef with Rice 0.680 0.761 0.734

Chicken and Rice 0.855 0.449 0.540

Chicken Stew 0.W16 0.761 0.201

Chili Con Carne 0.846 0.624 0.841

Pork with Potatoes 0.541 0.824 0.733

Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce 0.863 0.854 0.686

Significance at 5 percent level r = 0.367

Significance at 1 percent level r = 0.470

DF = 27
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ItI SUPPL.EMENTAAY NOTEII 12. SPONSIORING MILITARY ACTVITY

U. 8. Army Natick Laboratories
jatick, VA 01760

-Right freeze-dried combination mat items used as main components in the Food
Packet, Long Range Patrol were pjcked, with, different amounts of oxygen in the
headspace gas and stored at l00-, 70*, 400F. with withdrawals at 0, 2, 4, 12 and 24
weeks. The eight iteu were beef hash, beef stw, beef with rice, chicken and rice,
chicken steow, chili con ca ne, pork with potatoes, and spagheli with sat "ace.
Oxygen uptake vas determined. Vith the product stored at 1007F., the product was also
evaluated by a l0-waber technological panel and the rehydration ratio determined.

Regression analysis showed that flavor and odor correlated highly with oxygen
uptake and the slopes of the regression lines vere almst identical for the eight it
No correlation was found between rehydration ratio and oxygen uptake. Analyals of
variance indicated that vacuu, temperature and time had significant effects on oxygen
uptake, but the relative importance of temperature and time was different for
different products. Multiple linear regression equations were derived using oxygen
available, temperature, and time as Independent variables and oxygen uptake as the
dependent vtriable. The =ltiple correlation coefficienta ranged between 0.61 and
0.79. Highly eignificant linear correlation coefficients wre found with the
regrsion of time on log mol fraction of oxygen remaining. This indicates that the

oxygen, uptake reactions have attributes of a first order reaction.
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Oxygen 6 5
Freeze dried foods 7 9
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Storage stability 7 8
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